
~~~~1 17~dMih ? 6), and he expeets id to be likehe. eiil es ue-fprtbçir;4ks'ý1~ he(11Jaco. TeIý<I Ps. 103: 17. B3e wOrth,' of' the hei'itage of God's býsàiuL oç,~ *hat G(o pr6înises to Jacob, <x) the land of Canaan; (2),41i. iaîeruus posgtunty; J3) a.biessi~
.'ýL fc%-t1be worid; (4) hir personai protection and guidapce. 'ie last seems tu be th 7n'ký-.ja4éob feltjtist then to be the mnost pre ions. -It is the on>01 eo11)fi hihw iiy

rof having too. If you will miie Jacob's vow of slf.etmsecration, Gpd wiil sa>'ty
Ii., Ti-z Vow~. 16. In OldI Te.staînent tlimes, God did mianirestI hînîstlf specliy in~ particular places, but he does flot do su now. R'ead john 4: 20.24. et weoghtohy~y-everent feelings when in a place %vhere " pa er is wont to be iniade." ýAlthough God i a X-

1~real ypresent in the closet or in the workshop, as in the church, yet we are heiped to a,devoionai framne of minci wheni ail the associations of the place 'tre saered. To preserve ailthest! aids to devotion, we should al%ýays behlave rcverently in church. It is the place, %Vb rewe.kGdto meet us in worship. It is the bouse of God and kgiofean.
c4jýî,cob's fear was îlot terror, but reverential aw,%e. Read P>s. 34: 11; 111.- la; Ecc.5:~-Wat is the meaning of " Bethel ? " Jacob did not meais to maRe a iargain with Gd. .-God had already prumiseci ail he asked for. We should rend -Since (Xd has giventueShes gracions proillises, I give nîlyself îu) hini, and set up1 ibis :tonc as a meniorial o no fsecration, and X ~-ill give the teîîîh part uf ail] 1 becomie iîussVssedl ofin him. " Some of Wy~ elong to tbe Christianl Encleavor Society, tu yoit eer cus-aio etn i 5i* testone of lieth el, a reneivai ofyuur l.ato luCrs n i evce. But the tritc~ ethel for ail] Christians is the Lord's Table. There Nve remind uurselves of covenantii .. Iolgtions and dlam covenant biessings. If vuu biav in Yurlaî ie yusl aGd

Wpý yon should foliow Jacob's e.xampie adm1 set op tbis i)iliar, iLt.ufs Christ before his~a. people and at bis appointed ordinance.~othe Scholar.-Study the lesson carefnlby, turning np tbe omrma eeecsadraigthe
"~'Dadly Portions." Then close your Bible and tr;3 to answer in -'ritirlg the questions foUloig sîtmou 'l'cetng aidfrorn any quarter aster you have begun to write. Then bing his leaf eo Sa bbath Sohool-e - wtéyon on the div of its date- If yon cannot corne MI1 ont the blank and send the leaffet (wvith tihe an-,îV'1swers %ritten ont> to yonr teacher by some friend, or by mail, and von wvill receive oredit for the workdone--a If3? had been pre-sent. If yonr excuse is satisfaetor, you will flot lose in record of attendance

ý . Vhy did Jacub ]eave homne? (3) J
-22

2 -To whým anti wbere stshe going? (3)'

~.W'ohaci builtin aitar ai Beihel ? <3)

d~~~~Whîi Jacolb se in bis g1reami? (5)

î *Wýýhat four things did God promise ? (6)

- What did Jacob promise in bis vov?(). 
.

Nar
<Dent Teaeher,-Piease excuse nmy absence frurn Sabbatlà School to-day, 1 cannoe corne

1 have read the "'Daily Portions"adznmvered -the questions as-welI as 1 could. I have eornmitted to memoryieesin addition to tbe Qolden Text, and Questions in the Catechîsrnaid'
1 :VbW Teotted1thete ta I was at churcli
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